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pithy with tho miners nnil a pleilKO of as-

sistance.
The (.hops of the Coal com- -

pany and of the Brio & Wyoming Valley
railroad, nt Dunmore, have laid off 75 per
cent of their force. All tho coal engines
of tho railroad are roHled In the Uunmore
yard and nono but passenger and freight
tralnn are now running.

I'm- - I.ocnl MnrWct.
The Columbus wasbery. which provides '

culm for tho electric light plants, tho atteet
railway power houso and the steam heat-In- g

plants, will today enter upon an ngroe- - '

rncnt to operate Its works. None of the
coal goes to nn outside market, they say,
and no roal corporations profit from It.

Tho Delaware & Hudson company, through
Its general (V C. Hose, made
the announcement today that as Boon as
thero Is a demand anywhere for their coal
they will find the men to operate ono or
more of their collieries and piovlde the
workmen with protection. It Is possible
such effort will be mndo nt t'nrbondale, for
at all of the other operations of the com-
pany in tho valley they have hnd strike
trouble and of different degrees during the
paat few months and trouble would follow
an attempt to operate any of these.

A call at tho score of officers of tho mine
operators hero today showed all agreed
upon the magnitude of the Btrlke move-
ment. There was a hopo expressed that
the split In the Hazleton and Schuylkill
reclons would serve to disintegrate the
ranks and eventually bring about n solution
that would put mines to work to a largo
extent.

Menuwhlle, they will do nothing
starting tho mines. This Is positively de-

cided upon and feel
certain that the companies will maintain
they position they havo taken.

Statement Mllelioll.
?

HAZIjKTON", Pa., Sept. 18. The
day of the strike has failed to bring forth
anything that would lead to tho coming

of tho coal operators and the
striking initio workers. Unless there Is a
break In the ranks of either It seems to-

night thnt u third party will havo to step
Iqto the breach and try to bring the two
forces together. President Mitchell, In his
statement on the situation throughout
entire anthracite, region, estimates that
about 6,000 additional mlno workers laid
down their IooIb today, making a total of
US, 000 mine workers Idle.

Today was entirely devoid of Important
In this district and what little

chango there was In tho situation was In
fnvor of tho striking miners. It was esti-
mated yesterday thnt of 16,000 mine work-
ers In the Hazleton region about S.OOO did
not resume work. President Mitchell, in
his estimate, raised these figures to 10,000.

Careful reports received from every mining
town In the region today warrant the esti-
mate that upward of 1.000 additional men
did not go Into the mines this morning
Not one nperntor was reported to have In-

creased his working force over thnt of
yesterday. All was quiet In Hazleton to-

day, with tho exception of a few petty easel
of breach of tho peace. A crowd of mine
workers! numbering about 1J)0 marched from
McAdoo through tho south side today, but
caused no trouble. At Jeansvlllo seventy-fiv- e

men at work llwl upon their npproach.
Tonight meetings of tho strikers

held at eight different points In this vi-

cinity. Tho following statement was pub-
lished tonight by President Mitchell on
behalf of the striking mlnu workers.

ReportH received at our ofllco from
Nob. 1. 7 and 0 of tlu anthracite coallegion show Hint thero bnH been great ac-

cessions to tho ranks of tho Htrlkprs todnv
In district No. 7 (Huxleton region) not less
than l,5oo mlno workers, who mined yes-
terday, failed to report for work this morn
ing, mus increasing me total wimner on
strike from lft.nm) to ll.ROn today. In districtNo. 1 KMittvlUIIll Anr fnrcrM l.ui-- Iu.au n,, fo

mented by 1,5(10 mlno workers in addition to
tno w.im reported yesterday

The situation In district No. 1 ri.uc.ka.
wanna and Wyoming) Ih practically the
Hame as tho first day of the. strike, only
:'00 men remaining at work. Total number
or men nno iis,wu.

From every section of the nnthraeito reg-
ion renortH Indicate thnt much dlKHPimlnn
prevails a nui ii g those who have up to this
time failed to participate In tho strlko and
wo contldently expect that the number atworn win grow less witn each succeeding
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day until the mines shall be completely
closed.

Scliur HcrIoii WorUtnif.
POTTSVItLB, Pa., Sept. IS. All the

Schuylkill region collcrles resumed work
this morning with tho single exception of
Morea. operated by Dodson & Co. The
Vulcan and Duck Mountain, near Mahauoy
City, aro short-hande- however. The
latter was Idlo yesterday, owing to the ab
senec of men, who wero In attendance at
n big Polish wedding. The Lehigh Coal
company's Ccutralln colliery, which shut
down at noon yesterday, owing to scarcity
of coal, resumed this morning with a less
number of men at work than yesterday.
It Is said that work will bo suspended at
noon ngaln today, or, perhaps, earlier. It
Is reported from Nesquchonlng that last
night when Hugh Dompscy of Scrauton
and James Gallagher of Hazleton, labor
leaders, attempted to address a meeting,
they were Jeered and pelted with stale
vegetables and bud to stop. National
President Mitchell nnd Organizer James will
speak at Mahanoy City, where a large
number of mine workers did not report
for work today.

Morr Men Strike.
SIIAMOKIN, Pa., Sept. IS. About 20 per

cent of tho men who worked at Mount
Cnrmel yesterday Joined the strikers this
morning, having cleaned up their work
yesterday afternoon, nnd the strike leaders
declaro that the Indications nre that all
the mines there will be tied up as tight
as those in tho vicinity of Shamoktn.

Soma of the strikers nt Mount Carrael
this morning gnthcrod In tho neighborhood
of tho mines operated by the Heading Iron
& Conl company and thu Union Coal com-pan- y

and stopped the men who persisted
In going to work. The operators arc call
ing In tho services of a large forco of
deputies and they declare they-wlll-

, protect
inose men wno cnooso to worK ni meir
mines'.

Superintendent P. Urennan of the Head-
ing Iron & Conl company gave out n state-
ment today to tho effect that the Henry
Clay and other mines belonging to tb's
company in the vicinity of Shamoktn would
not resume work until the strike had been
settled. Ho Bald that less men have come
to work than yesterday and that It Is use-
less to attempt to operate those mines, He
left for Troverton this morning and says
that unless conditions there are favorable
he will close up thoso mines. Tho Mineral
Coal company's mines are In the same con.
dltlon.

True to Its declaration mado before the
strike was ordered, the Philadelphia & Head-
ing company today brought its mules to the
surfaco In the two mines near Shamoktn
that had been closed by the strike, and an-
nounced that they wore permanently aban-
doned. This action makes It necessary for
the miners, who formerly worked In these
collieries to seek work elsowhere.

The action of tbo 400 or more employes
of the West End Coal company nt Mocana-qu- a,

nenr Wllkesbarre, in sticking to their
work, stands out prominently ns tho busy
features of an otherwise Idlo territory. Thoy
say they have no grievance, havo nlways
received kindly treatment from their em-
ployers and therefore resist every effort to
Induco them to strike.

Kathor Phillips, the Catholic priest who
has boon an interesting figure In the strike,
both beforo and after, made a statement to
the public tonight, presenting an argument
lu behalf of arbitration nnd urglug both
Bides to get together.

Ilonnrn Kvon In Wyoming: Vnlley.
WILKKSDAUHE, Pa., Sept. 18. Tho close

of tho second day of the minors' strike
finds honors nbout equally divided be-

tween the opposing forces In tho Wyoming
vnlloy. Tho coal companies were able to
put a few wnsherles In operation and tho
United Mine Workers Increased their mem-
bership to some extent. A small colliery
of thu Pennsylvania Coal company worked
part of the day, but all the big mines
were idlo as yesterday. The only ex-

ception, as on Monday, was the colliery
of the West End company at Moquanaqua.
It worked today with full forco, tho com-mlttc- o

of tho United Mlno Workers who
went tn the town being unable to get the
men to join them.

President Nichols of tho Third district
came up from Hazleton this afternoon and
addressed n largo meeting of union and
nonunion men nt Sugar Notch. Ilef rc
tho mcolng the union and nonunion men
started to quarrel. Tho nonunion men ac-

cused the union men of calling them hard
names. Thero wero soveral knockdowns
beforo the fighters could be separated. As
a result of an appeal from Mr. Nichols
nearly all present Joined tho union.

A number of special officers wero sworn
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In today to protect coat property. As a
rule the strikers were keeping away from
the work.
'I'll rent to Intimidate iin- -t nlonNtn.

HAHIMSlll'KG, Pa., Sept. 18.-Tr- oublc Is
brewing tonight In the l.ykens valley re-

gion between the union and nonunion
miners over tho refusal of the

men at Wllllamstown to Join tho strike.
Tho strikers In tho neighboring townB of
l.ykens uud Wlconlsco threaten to compel
the Wllllamstown men to tjult work. A
mtctlng of tho Wllllatnstowu men was held
tonight, at which It was decided to stand
Arm against any attempt on thu part of
tho strikers to force them to join the
strike. Sheriff Hclff today sworo In 250
deputies, who will act In conjunction with
a double force of watchmen on duty at tlu
Wllllamstown colliery.

The Wllllamstown colliery was In opera-
tion today with a full complement of 1,100
men and boys.

Itcv. Father I,oguo, rector of the CathoIIo
church at Wllllamstown, Is working among
the mine employes there to Induce them to
stay at work,

POSITION OF TRAINMEN

firnnil Master .Morrlaacy Hitjn Ills
Order Sy input hire With Miner,

Hut .Mil)' Not iu Out,

DENVBIl, Sept. 18. P. II. Morrlssey,
grand master of tho Brotherhood of Hall-roa- d

Trainmen, arrived Hi Denver today.
Asked whether the organization of which
he Is tho head would call out Its members
to aid the mine workers of Pennsylvania
who aro on strike his reply was non-

committal.
"Naturally the sympathies of our mem-

bers aro with the miners," he said. "Our
order has an agreement with the carrying
companies to obscrvo agreements mado lu
good faith and to demand their strict ob-
servance by tho tallway companies Is orTc
of our principles. The relations generally
existing between the order and railway
companies at present are of an amlcablo
nature."

Mr. Morrlssey will depart tomorrow for
his home nt Cleveland.

Oliernlorn Advance Prlec f Conl.
PHII,ADEUmA, Sept. 18. The Phila-

delphia nnd Heading Coal and Iron company
and all tho local denlers today advanced
tho price of coal 25 and 50 cents a ton. re
spectively. Tho Heading advance applies
cither at the mines or nt tho tidewater nnd
the loral dealers' advance goes Into opera-
tion at nnce. The Keudlne further an
nounces that all unfilled orders for Sep- -

lemDor are cancelled nnd that all future
orders are subject to tho company's abil-
ity to furnish the coal.

Hivel Mills Mart l'i.
PITTSHL'HO. Sept. ver's south aid

plant of the American Stcol & Wire com- -
pany has resumed operations and ordrrs have
been Issued to start tho Aminranti niant
and tho rod mill of the same concern within
a week. Tho mills have been closed Blnce
tho fintcs order last April. The resump-
tion Is caused by the return of confidence In
tho Iron nnd steel trade, the heavy de-
mand for wire nnd nails. Employment will
bo given to coveral thourand men In this
district.

Allen Halverson of West Prairie, Wis.,
says: "People come ten miles to buy
Foley's Kidney Cure," while J. A. Spero
of Hclmcr, Ind., says: "It Is the medical
wonder of tho age." Myers-Dlllo- u Drug
Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Storo, South
Omah.i.

t
T AMUSEMENTS. i
Mil voiirneen
A comedy drama In four arts by George II.

Jessup and Horace Towns-end- presentee)
at Hoyd'u theater last night by Mr.
Cliauncey Olcott and company.

C.WV OF PHAHACTKH8.
Terrence Dwyer Cliauncey Olcott
John Dwyer Daniel Ollfeather
Captain Marchmont Hlchurd Malchlen
Abbe Muloney Paul Kverton
ShnimiH Corrlgan I.uke Martin
I.ndy Caroline Dwyer Etta Maker Martin
Lady May Tyrell Edith Marker
Mrs. Dwyer Mrs. I.lzzle Wnshbunie
Kate Morris Louise Marcelll
Helen Dwyer (iretta C'arr
Oeorglo Dwyer Tottie C.irr
Susie Morits Clara Cubit!
Klttlo Morris Tottie Carr

More Impossible things occurred on the
stage at Hoyd's theater In a little over tno
hours last night than could happen In real
llfo In 1,000 years. This Is nn euphemistic
way of Baying that the offering was melo-
drama, pure nnd simple, although It Is
masquerading under tho guiso of comedy
drama. Doing a melodrama It was natur-
ally set forth to tho accompaniment of
"shiver" music, thrilling escapes from
situations that must have ended disas-
trously had some one missed his cuo and
failed to como on In time, n secret mar-
riage, tho records of which wero de-

stroyed by tho burning of nn obscure
church, hut which wero proven by tho

of tho priest, who had tied the
knot and who was Johnny-on-the-sp- Just
when nnd whore ho was wanted most.
Tribulations encompassed tho hcrolno for
eleven long years, but, of course, sho
emerged eventually ns fresh as a daisy and
ns sound as a gold dollar. A n matter of
cold, sober fact, no ono ever heard of n
roelodrnmutlc heroine getting hurt. You
might shoot her out of a thirtecu-lnc- h guu
against the city hall without breaking tho
skin under her curly bangs. Throw a
building down on her and she will emerge
with shirt waist uumussed and call out In
dulcet tones as she Burveys tho wreck
around her, "Never touched me." It's only
the poor villain who gets tho gaff and he
gets it 6ood and plenty. Hut this Is a di-

gression.
Just why persons find it possible to forget

tho world, the flesh and tho devil while gaz-
ing upon such melodramatic Incidents, is
past all finding out. It Is good fun enough,
to be sure, but this arises from tho uncon-
scious humor of the dramatist, who Is never
so amusing as when he tries to be serious.
"Mavourneen" Is, at times, fairly convuls-
ing in Its simple, earnest, persistent Improb-
ability. From beginning to end no one does
anything that a sano person would dream
of doing In real life, and, strango to say,
tho wilder the exaggeration the more vocif-
erous was the applause.

But "Mavourneen" has merit as a play
that places It far above the averago of tho
class to which It bolongs, In tho first pluce,
It is free from vulgarity, the lines aro fairly
good, tho action well sustained, tho lan-
guage grammatical and free from slang.
Moreover, It Is filled with what the critics
havo been pleased to term "heart Interest,"
an Interest that is enhanced by tho skillful
Introduction of two clever tots, who are
responsible, with Mr. Olcott, for a number
of pretty scenes, Last of all it Is beauti-
fully staged, the Incidental music Is pleas-
ing and tho costumes arc new and hand-
some.

Mr, Olcott Is, naturally, the central figure
In the play, and It Is fortunate that this
is so. He is a pleasing actor, even though
he may never be a great ono, and In the
role of Torreuto Dwyer ho finds room for
the cxerclso of u spontaneity and a winsome

ss that aro altogether pleas-
ing, As a singer of simple, tuneful ballads
ho has no superior, nnd tbeso have a prom-
inent place In his work. Among thoso he
sang last night were "Plain Mally O," "She
and I Together." "Mavourneen" and "The
Little Christmas Tree." All of them were
warmly encored.

The supporting company, with the excep-
tion of the two children, was mediocre, The
play will be again at today's mntlnes
and this evening.

BRYAN HELD UP AS HYPOCRITE

Senator Hanna Fairly Hays the Indti3triou8
Offico Seeker from Nebraska.

AIRS SHAMELESS PERFIDY AS TO TREATY

Intineiisr Crowd of CIiIchko Hunlnenn
.Men 1,1a ten to WIiiiIohoiiip

In I'lnln l.iinutuiKi
of Political Inniie,

CHICAGO, Sept. IS. Senator M. A. Hann.i
at noon today made an address to seveiai
thousand downtown busluess men and
their employes at the rooms of the Com-

mercial .McKlnley dub. He said in part:
"You will find my text In tho letter of

ncceptanco of that great apostle of free
sliver, William J. llryan. It Is his last
card and ho begins his Interesting appeal
to tho people of tho I'nlted States by tell-
ing what he kuows about trusts. At the
Kansas City convention there dcveloptd
a wide difference of opinion In the demo-
cratic party us to what they should do
and ought to do and various pilgrims to
Lincoln found Mr. Urynn very uueasy, ns
well ho might havo been, since the narrow
edge of one vote in the convention mount
tho saving of his pet hobby, free sliver.
IJut how has It been since that convention?
In all his speeches during his campaign
ho mado only tho barest references to free
sliver. Hut he took up another Issue,
which he labored In Washington to manu-

facture. Ho gave positive orders to cer-
tain members of congress to vote for and
ratify the treaty with Syalu and for no
other reason than that he might havo an
imaglnnry chance to atack the adminis-
tration.

Tears Off Mnnli of Hypocrisy.
I wish I could have together on thin plat-

form Wllllum Jennings Hnuii and Senator
Oeorge I". Hoar, that each might tell his
reasons for opposing "expansion" or "Im-
perialism."

Senntor Hoar would convince you thnt he
opposes It from conscientious motives, hut
Is on all other points a unit with the party
from which he differs In that one respect
and Unit be Is u. supporter of William Mc-
Klnley Willi these two together I would
tear tlm mask off the fco of thnt hypo-
crite, William J. llryan. Ore stands on the
firm foundation of his convictions of right,
and the other on tho tllnw foundation of
hypocrisy.

Hryan has been afraid to push tho sliver
Issue, because he wants to carry New
York and some other eastern states. He
tried Imperialism and made from live to
fifty speeches a day, his utidlcnces growing
l"fi und less every day. It Is his trump
nnd last card and wo will hold him down
to that Issue nnd on every s!d- - of It.
If our great corporations of amalgamated
capital are Interests of the manufacturer
then ure not labor nnruntzntlotm uud com-
binations In the Interests of tho working-man- ?

I was tho llrst man In Ohio to
recognize organized labor. While that
organization of bituminous coal miners
existed we never had a strike. I believe
In arbitration between labor and capital
and !n 1S97 when I stood before 7.50O men
and women In Cincinnati I told them tlut
It they would prove to me thnt 1 had ever
wronged any mnn working for me or urged
the reduction of his pa" I would resign
from th.' I'nlted States senate next day,
and the offer still stands.

Wnnts to Know What Trunin rc.
I would like Mr. Hryan or any other dem-

ocrat to tell mo what u trust Is. I believe
there Is not a trust In the entire I'nlted
Stutes. There Is a national law and In
every ptato a law against trusts, nutloual or
state, has been the product of republican
lawmakers and the credit Is due the repub-
lican party. I have no objection to the
democruts opposing the trusts, but they
havo not got uuy patent on It.

liryan tells what he would do when ho Is
elected. His llrst act would be to haul down
the American flag In tho Philippines.
(Cries of "No, no.") Well that Is what he
says he would do, but the American people
would not lot him: Then ho would estab-
lish a "stable.iovernment," probably with
Agulnaldo at .the, bead nf It. Think of it!
Pull down otir flag, remove our troops and
lenvn tho brnvoitiead. our boys In blue, to
tho tender mprpy of Agulnaldo

Judging from the past Agulnaldo wju'd
soon shock humanity and the nations would
Interfere ns wo did lu Cuba. Hryan talks
of tho Monroe Doctrine mid advocates a
protectorate In the Philippines The Moi-ro- e

Doctrine was established for the west,
orn hemisphere, but Hryan would spread It
nil over the world. If that is not Imperial-Urn- ,

ihen what Is it? I am for pence, b.it
not for pi'nee at any price and not while
tunt iirigaiui, .vguinaiiio, is Hanging in tile
bushes und shooting down our soldiers.

Urynn nn n Hobby Ilitrne llliler,
Hryan Is opposed to a tariff as n trtut

creator, but the worklngnten know that
the tariff Is their protector. He paints un
rosy pictures of what he would do if ele.iied
und beside his plitures ftunds as some-
thing monumental the work that MoKinl. y
has done. Hryan "III Maud on any plat-
form they make for him, ride any hobby,
endorse any Issue yes, he will even abuse
mo for the sole purpose of being president.
That Is what he wants. (Cheers and "you
nre all right."

Yes, I am all light, for I talk about
thlnrs I know nil about and I don't He
either. Cast your votes In vour own In-

terests nnd tho Interests of Mr. Hryun.
Tho Importance of this campaign Is greater
thnn any before known In the country,
because any reversal of the policy of the
government would bring nbout u change In
commercial Interests which would dwarf
tho awful storm nt Galveston. It would
mean a commercial and Industrial revo'u-tlo- n

from which this country would not
soon recover.

NORTH AND SOUTH TOGETHER

(Continued from First Page.)

the old Kcnrsarrc. Then, whl!o these two
ships, the new Keursarge and the new Aln-hiim-

were still on the stocks another
war, this time a foreign wnr. the pres-
ident of the t'nltod States, himself a gal-
lant soldier In the civil war, appointing In
Hint new wnr soldlers--th- e

congress of the I'nlted Stntei for the llr.tf
time In our history sustaining with una-
nimity the government in Its llpht with a
foreign foe. and now the splendid chapter
In the march of American manhood nnd
chlralry In American statesmanship thnt Is
being written here today on tlu- - coast of
New Knglund, the governor nnd peoples of
New Hampshire and Alabama under tho
auspices of the national rovernment Join-lu- g

hands to send forth, freighted with the
prayers and hopes of a united country, the
two great battleships, the now Kearsarge
and the new Alabama

The seer who forty years ago could havo
boded forth this picture would have boen
set down ns nn Idle dreamer Hut wo aro
not dreaming, we nre reloiclng ever real-Itle- s.

relnlcln that though our contest wss
bitter and bloody, our rcconclli'itlon Is
hearty and complete, rejoicing that It has
been given to us to witness nt Inst tint
"more perfect union" which the fathers
dreamed of In the preamble to our consti-
tution, but never lived to

I thank Clod that I have been permitted
to see this dnv. to attend tills union Jublleo,
this hearty handshaking of New ilnm;-shir- e

and Alabama, testifying In unmlstnk-abl- e

language that even- - citizen of mir
country can at last realize the full fon'e
of those beautiful word. "Each of the
forty-liv- e states of our national constitu-
tion shines with nn equal dsrree of splci-do- r

nnd no star on the blue of our country s
Hag differs from another star therccn in
glory."

Anni-nno- r Hccelvo limtrnotlonn.
William Flemlns, deputy tax commis-

sioner, baa Issued Instructions to the ten
denutles whom the city council approved
and these men will beeln making assess-incut- s

as soon as the council accepts their
bonds In his Instructions to th deputies
Mr. Fleming reminds them of the fact that
larger returns must be made under tho
heads of dlumonds and Jewelry, moneys
and credits, stocks and bonds. He also
requests the assessors to take great care
In ascertaining the real value of line horses,
carriages nnd pianos.

I ncil II In Hnior YlHoroimly.
During the progress of n soiree dausante

at SID North F.leventh street about 2 o'clock
this morning Lou Llndsey drew h i trus'y
"teel nnd was Industrious')- - slicing Hay
nven when Hen Horn Interforred. (livens,
who was badly cut. and Horn, who was
slightly cut, nre In the emergency hospital
und Llndsey is In n cell. Smiles of a fair
but frail sister caused the affray. Cutter
and cuttees are negroes.

Low llntrn for en WreL,
After a prolonged parley, the board of

governors of court has ar-
ranged for low rates during the festal
week The Milwaukee has agreed to one
fare for the round trip from Iowa points
100 to 1M miles from Omahn. Other lines
aro expected 'o accept the tfrins

A'l tho kntgh's who expect tn participate
ure summoned io ujvear at the den to- -

ulntil.

FINISH UP THEIR TICKET

Colorado Itppulillcnnn Hold n Mont
llnrnioiiloun ."tiite I on- -

enllnn,

UENVKIt, Sept. IS. The republican state
convention reconvened this morning to
complete Its ticket and adopt resolutions. '

Yesterday Gustavo C. HartelB was uotii- -

Inatcd for supreme court Justice nnd Frank
C. Ooudy for governor, both by acclama-
tion, and the same harmony was apparent
In tho convention today. The entire state
ticket Is ns follows:

Governor Frank C. Goudy, Denver.
Lieutenant Governor Percy S. llldcr,

Tellurite.
Secretary of State Joseph W. Mllson,

Canon City.
Treasurer Orson Adams, Grand Junc-

tion.
Audtor James S. Murphy. Altman,
Justice Supremo Court Gustavo C. llar-tcl-

Attorney General Chase Wlthrow, Cen-

tral City.
Superintendent of Schools Mrs. lono T.

llama, Denver.
Ilegents of the State University Charles

It. Dudley, Denver, and George N. McClure,
Uoulder.

Presidential Electors Irving Howbert,
Colorado Springs; Thomas S. McMurray,
Denver; Thomas F. Walsh, Ouray, and
Simon Guggenheim, Pueblo. f

Tho report of the committee oa resolu-
tions was read by Its chairman, C. N.
Stevens of Colorado Springs. It applnudcd
the foreign and domestic policy of tlu
present national administration and tho
course in tho senate of Edward Wolcott.
Much of tho platform was devoted to state
affairs. Tho report was adopted, after
which a supplemental resolution express-
ing sympathy for tho Galveston sufferers
was presented and adopted.

Iteptihllrnii I'aet loiin In Trxnn,
SAN AXTOXIO, Tex., Sopt. 18. Tho state

republican convention (Green faction) In n
one-da- y session today nominated the fol-
lowing state ticket and adjourned:

Governor George W. Uurkett of Ander-
son county.

Lieutenant Goverror G. G. Clifford of
Hcxar county.

Attorney General F. D. Stanley of Tar-
rant county.

Treasurer J. O. Lowdcn of Taylor
county.

Comptroller George Zclgler of Colorado
county.

Lnnd Commissioner J. G. Hornbcrgcr of
Travis county.

Superintendent of Public Public Instruc-
tion O. C, McAndrews of Lampassas
county.

Kallrnad Commissioner Morgan Jones of
Tarrant county.

Chairman State Executlvo Committee E.
II. It. Green of Knufmann county.

The republican stnto convention, com-
posed of the supporters of Congressman It.
I). Haw ley. met also today in the Grand
opera house. A temporary organization
was effected with C. M. Ferguson ns tem-
porary chairman. Tho convention

until 10 o'clock tomorrow, when the
committee on credentials, resolutions and
permanent organization will report. The
latter will recommend Senntor Walter H.

Burns of Houston for permanent chairman.
It is prnbablo that a state ticket will be
nominated.

TO BRING HOME HONORED DEAD

Wnr Depnrtnieiit Will Honiovr In TUIn
County Free n f Solillrrn,

Snllors nntl Murine.
WASHINGTON, Sept. IS. Colonel Wil-

liam S. Patten of tho quartermaster's de-

partment, on duty at the War' department,
has completed arrangements for the freo
transportation to the United States of the
remains of soldiers and sailors and civilians
who lost their Hve3 und were burled In the
lslnnd possessions of the United States and
in Chlnn. According to tho present plana
of tho department a burial corps will take
paesugo on the transport Hancock, scheduled
to leave San Francisco on October 1. for
the Philippines. At the request of the sec-

retary of the nnvy tho same burial corps
will undertake to perform similar scrvlco
with respect to officers and enlisted men
of the navy and marlno corps burled in
China and the islands of the Pacific. The
corps will be In charge of D. H. Hhodes, In-

spector of National cemeteries, who was
sent to tho Philippines In November, 1893,
on n similar errand and performed the
service to the entire satisfaction of all con-

cerned. When tho transport stops at Hon-
olulu to coal the bodies burled thero will
bo exhumed and taken aboard. Similar
action will bo taken nt the lslnnd of Guam
and In the Philippines,

Colonel Patten says that tho prevailing
conditions In China will scarcely render
practicable any disinterments In that coun-
try earlier than next spring. All the

recovered nre to be given honornble
burial In tho United States nt places se-

lected by tho next of kin. In all cases where
not otherwise ordered the interment will
be mado In the national cemeteries with
preference for the cemetery at the Pres-
idio nt San Francisco and the Arlington,
near Washington. Tho npproxlmato num-

ber of remains to bo exhumed Is 1,331, dis-

tributed In tho folowlng places: Hono-
lulu, thirty-si- x men of the army and ono
marine; Guam, eight men of tho navy;
China, two olTlcers of the army, fifty-eig- ht

enlisted of the army and thirty-seve- n en-

listed men of tho navy; Philippines, seven-
teen officers of the array, 1,150 enlisted men
of the army nnd twenty-eigh- t of the uavy.

II Nrd Ills llab).
"My baby was terribly 6lck with the diar-

rhoea," says J. H. Doak of Williams, Ore-

gon. ."We were unable to cure him with
the doctor's assistance, and as a last re-

sort wo tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hemcdy. I am happy to say
It gave Immediate relief and a complete
cure."

Cauitht n I.ltllf filrl.
Max Wlnthrob, keeper nf a Junk shop

at 110 North Eleventh street, believes he
discovered a clover attempt to rob him for
the second time when he caught Mabel
Jones, a little colored girl. In his store
room Tuesday evonlng after It hnd been
locked for tho nlcht. It In believed thnt
the girl slipped In while the place was
open for business, with the Intention of
opening tho door for nn older pal when
it was dark enough to shield their opera-tlon- s.

The place was robbed some time
ago, presumably by this method. The
Jones girl was nrrested by Detectives
Drummy and Mitchell, who had n severe
tussle with some older people, who were
attempting to shield her. flhe will be held
for further Investigation. In the hope that
her older pal may be caught.

Abollin
("THE QUEEN OF

LAUGHS AT SECRET ALLIANCE

Speaker Henderson Explodes Favorite Fic-

tion of tho Popocratio Leader.

PRESIDENT IN SYMPATHY WITH BOERS

OpeuliiK Speech of the CnntinlRti nt
Wntrrly Untcneil to liy l,nrnr

frowil Despite Vnfnxorahlc
Condition of Wcntliei

WAVEKLY, la., Sept. IS. Speaker Hen-
derson mado his opening speech of the
campaign at tho opera house this evening
A cold, soaking rain that begnn nt day-
break and continued with but slight Inter-
mission throughout the day had n some-
what depressing effect upon tho nttctid-fro-

out of town, but nevertheless tho
meeting was of considerable magnitude.
Tho opera houso was well filled The
speaker's address was devoted largely to
national Issues. In tho course of his
speech ho said.
u1!.C.,8J!M.yo"inrc r.lKl" ,htl ko nhend

.. VJ 't Is the rule of the re
i' i'S?." ..ft-rl;- - aPlnley s question Is
?i.uay.8,Vf ,!,..rB"t r me to do t

In 1 ,rJ clll,r '"I'ller ns presld tit nf the.
L'l'.'V'1 "ll',,tor tl10 bcMt Intertsts of thepeople whom 1 am serving?

I bellevo I ran state with tho greatestemphasis und from the standpoint of an In-timate knowledge of the president's motive tand actions that to do right has been hligoverning motive. The hlef executive,who'docs that which is best for the peopleof this country, will, In time, bo vindi-cated. On the other hsnd, the Hryandemocracy seems to be governed by outtcn different rule. Their question s- "Whitline of notion will got the most votis f rour ticket? What policy will best capture
thu unbelieving or tho unpatriotic Wh'wlino of argument will best deceive the lion,est nnd patriotic?'' And acting on tin hp
lines wo tlnd the Ilrynn democrniv In isjand 10 pursuing different lines it bnt'eand ndvocntlng anything which they thinkcan decelvo the voters.

President Friendly tn liners.
Perhaps In nothing uro these two r nnictlng rules or methods better exempli-

fied than In the treatment of the war be-
tween Kngland nnd tbo South African re-
publics. Mr. llryan and the democrats be-
longing to his modern school of democrHevnre trying to poison the mini's of these-America-

citizens whos nnci-stor- came
from Holland or Gennanv bv crying outagainst tho republican administration tintIt docs not sympathize with the Doersstruggling for liberty, that the president
Is Indifferent to th sufttrlngs nf iirpyoung republics and. lu fact, would be glad
to see tho young republics crushed by thearm of monarchy There Is not a single
fact to bear nut tbeso charges. There isnot n single act of the president or the re-
publican party to sustain these charges.
I roin the president's childhood tn this hmir
Ills whole llfo gives tlw He to the ch.U'se,yet day after day Mr. Hryun, his press
or his stumpers seek to Impress this un-
holy charge upon the public mind. Fellow
citizens, wo cannot afford to let the Hrya.idemocracy deceive us anil above all. we
cannot nfford to deceive ourselves I shallchallenge any man to show that anv othergovernment on earth went ns far n til'sgovernment did whn President Melfinl'v
tendered the good olllces cf this nation f r
tho solution of the liocr troubles. Mr.
Hryun nnd his followers would poison the
German mind. I challenge .Mr Hryn i t
show that Germany lin:t ever rul el its
voice in any form pursuant of the agree-
ment of Tho Hague to stop this war be-
tween Hrlton and Hoer. Yes, I will go fur-
ther, and ehalli-ng- e any living man to sh'i.v
that old Holland, whose sturdy sons went
to Africa, the men who now chiefly consti-
tute tho Doer republics, lias ever raised Its
governmental voice to i.ffer Its olllcbil
efforts to solve the problem between Knu-lnn- d

and the Doers. When the Hcer dele-Kat-

visited this ronntry the secretary ol
state showed them the record made bv
this country nnd pointed It out In everv
detail, and my understanding Is that thev
went away satisfied that this government
hnd done Its whole duty nnd carried bnek
with them the kindliest feelings for l're-Ide- nt

McKlnley, for all of his administra-
tion and for the American people.

Secret Alllnnec with MiiKlniul.
In perfect keeping with the attempt to

allenato our citizens related to Germany
and Holland from the republican ticket en
nccount of the false charge that the presl
dent sympathized with England In Its wtr
with the South African republics Is th"attempt to make these same c'usspk of eit
Izens believe that there Is an alliance be-
tween this country and England as aen'ti't
the (Herman emnlre nnd other countries In
Europe. The Hryanltes attempted this
stylo of warfare In their campaign u year
ago nnd although the charge was com-
pletely demolished and Its falsity mate
clour, a repetition of the charge Is still
belnr made by the followers of Ilrynn

It Is to bo regretted that the contend
ing political forces In this great national
conflict cannot meet upon groat economl
questions and upon all great questions
affecting- - the country, and treat them
truthfully und manfully, without stooping
to the tricks and falsehoods of those who
are only capable of being politicians nnd
who are Incapable of understanding the
meaning of the word "statesmanship." An
alliance with England can only be effected
bv treaty. The president of the I'nl-e-

States may enter Into treaty agreements
with other countries, but this agreement,
by the terms of the constitution, must be
ratified by the senute of the I'nlted States
Cntll this Is done no treaty exists. Wt'en
It Is done the treaty becomes r part of the
law of the land. The treaty becomes public
property, Is a matter of record and can-
not bo concealed from any citizen of the
I'nlted States. No such treaty or ulllaiir-wit- h

Kngland has ever been dreamed if
excepting In the false mlnJs of expert nnd
unscrupulous politicians.

Stops l'c Cuiikii nntl Works Off tin-Cnli-

Laxative Hromo-Qulnin- o Tablets cure a
cold in ono day. No Cure, No Pay. Prlco
25 cents.

COLORED MEN WIN ELECTION

White .Men l.nsr lit Ilnllot lto In Hn-tl- re

I'rnrliii'r of Shii-IIuk- ii.

SANTIAGO DK CUBA, Sept. lS.-- The elec-

tions for delegates to the constitutional
convention have resulted In favor of the
black parly throughout this entire provlm e

and tho whites now openly declare them-

selves to bo annexationists Ten thousand
colored men, who had worked themselves
up almost to a frenzy nnd wearing badges
containing a skull nnd cross bones, signify-
ing death to the republican psrty, paraded
through tho principal streets of the city
last night, carrying tallow candles and
torches. A mock funeral of tho republican
party was held today and was attended by
about 1,000 colored persons. The while peo-

ple aro cautious and are avoiding conflicts.

K iincelUt null Horse Trainer.
William Mullen, evangelist nnd horse

trainer, will give exhibitions this week at
Sixteenth and Harney streets Mr Mullen s
method of attracting a crowd Is to break a
wild broncho by a peculiar method of his
own. Two vicious animals from South
Omaha will be on hand tonight and the
preacher promlbes that they will be as tiny
In his hands.

IIoIihiiii llnnip from Orient.
VICTORIA, H. C, Sept. 18,-- The steamer

Kmpress of India arrived today from the
Orient. Among the passengers on the
sleamer wus Lieutenant llobson nf Merrl-mu- c

fame. He comes from Japan, where
ho was present nt the raising of the bat-
tleship Oregon.

arts
TABLE WATERS.")

"THE ACADEMIE DE Me'dECINE OF FRANCE

HAS PLACED

At the Head of All the Waters
Examined for Purity and Freedom

from Disease Germs."

DEATH
to the germs

Ml means health
to humanity.

The germs which
cause Catarrh and
Bronchitis and the1Grip prepare the
way for those
which cause Pneu-
monia and Con-

sumption.

Dr.Geo.I.elnltiBcr'ii Kormaldthjde Inhaler
kills all these gernn een when they hare
lodged nnd begun their work In thu deep-teat-c-

atr passages of the lungs tlieniselrrs.
(leo. T. Hanley, M. D , Vrofouor of Lung

and Throat Dlicises, Ohlcftfo Clinical fchool
tho largest Clinical Hchool In tho world,
soys, In writing to Dr. (!co. I.olnlnger.

"I have bttn U5lng nur formaldehyde
Inhaler (or Catarrh, Asthma, tlrumbltl.
Coughs, Cold and other N.e nnd Throat
and l.unr dlaeases. I ho found It superior
to any remedy .sofsr djcoerrd."

Sold on Rimrntfo t ll ilniriibt" et or
dlrei t TIM: Ml IIIO I.KIMMir.fl CliniU JJ. CO..
CM:tfo, 111. Ilooklel mulled (ire,

DR. GEO. LEININQER'S

For-maS-dc-Ety-
iSe

KIDNEY TABLETS
tn a new wonderful Mdotr to tn frrni of Kldne? .

I.ltrr And Illaclder dlear. "tirt (lit-- unit irmrdr ot
the kin. I rter lnlroriuced Sola at all dniKKliti at
ii and to cent a iwcbaje.

Hold and recommended bv Hhcrmsii
McConnell Drug Co Heatoii-McOln- n Drug
Co. .Merrltt-Orahu- Pnig Co. II. II Ora-han- i,

liias. KchuelVr. Max llci lit, Hnns-co-

I'urk I'haruiai y. (lladlsh liiarmnex,
King l'harmiuv, Peyton l'harmacy, Oco
8. Davis. Coum II muffs. Ia . Al A. Dillon s
Drug Store, South Omaha

VM3 rytMPSlLfcw

and disease 'is plainly
indicated by its symp-

toms. You can't cure every
disease with a single remedy.
That's the reason MULL'S

Pioneer Cures
are ho suscesiful. They'ra not "cure-II.-

Kaoa remedy la a certain euro
for ono of the following diseases:

Kidney anl BladJer Trouble,
Rheumatism, Stomach

Trouble and nyipepsia, Im-

pure Blood and Liver
Trouble, Female Complaints.

Chocolate cnaloil UliletH In 2Sc
ami St. 00 hoxei Ank for the
remedy which flln your c.vw.
For full pjrtlnumr.s ;ialt your
drncijlfll or write

The LIGHTNING MEDICINE CO.
Muscatln:, luwa.

Kill all pain Wft,
23c and AOc

I will sunrante
thnt my Kidney Curaj
will cure 00 per cent,
of ell forms of kidney
complaint and la
iminy Instances the
most w lens forma ot
UrlRbi H disease. IX

the disease Is com-

plicated aeud a four-ounc- e

vlul of urllio.
We will analyze It
and udrlse you free
what to do,

(i!uiirlala, MUNYOK.

At all ?.V a vial. Oulde to Health
and mfdlcol adtlre free 003 Arrli il.. I'lilla,

HA9RMD SCALP
l'al'liiK 1 ill r mill flanilruff
speedily o crcoinc : irritated
itiiitnj,' ami eruptive scaipi
pennanchtlycUred ; the hair
prewrved, its brilliancy and
natural color restored, at
your home. 1'ull informa-
tion vtith book mailed free.

JOHN II. WOODBURY, IG3 MME St., CHICAGO

ami susin.vrs.

Creigliton

Orpheum, PHONE
lfi'Jl

FAMILY MATINEE TODAY.

anv I'Mti' or iiorsr.. i:r.-- .

( HIMHII'.N, Hie. (iAI.I.IHI V, Hie.

KiiniK (;iiiAiti
nm!

.m:sii: (i.tnn.MHt
In "The fioubietto and Tho Cop."

M i.i u i i;si,i:v a :o..
In "Her I'nele'H Niece."

Till: I'Ot It .H lidl.I.Mi .lOIIN.SO.VS,
Tho World' OroatcKt.

UA'.ir. KIMi,
IIHI.I.i: DAVIS AMI

HHOW.N llltOTIIKIIS
mi:i:ki:h-iiaki- hi thio.

t aikh.im; in i.i..

iiii: cosviooit Ai'ii,
Showing the Latent Hnppenlimh.

rri"VI"'C Voiidnrd fc Hui'KeKH,
MaiiiKer iVI. 1019.

m tim:i: Ton. .

I, A Si' ilMI TOMOHT.
( II l M i:V OM'OTT.

Ill the Irish Comedy Drama,
m wot nvnnv"

PrlCPH -L- '.V, Me, 7V, Jl ii" Mat'. c

Next Atti.ietlon- -
Thursday Miilit Onlj.

MATHHWS AMI III l.til'.H.
In their latt-H- t omedv hucchko

Til 14 XHJHT Ol' THU I'Ol'HTII."
HHATH NOW ON HAI.K

2259
Tel. Miaco'sTrocadero

Tho New I'aluce of Hurleeuue
SI'KCIAI. SIATIMJi: Tills, Al i MIIVOOV

iMtit i:s llll AM) -.- "
IV.r Benefit of

TIJ.XAS VICTIM1.
A' i from

W TSOVS

Orientfil Burlesquers
In ranjiint linn with outalde talent

MAVOK MOOKKK WII.I. UK PHKHHNT.
HI'Ki'IAI. NOTK'K TblK lientllt inHllmu

di.ei nut Interfere with tho r;uUr matlimo
Pribram at Mliuu Timndcro ami per
fnimamcH will Im fcWei" hh unuhI on Thurx.
da. nml Saturday uftei noons uf thu weak

ui 'j ih night,


